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.468. .HR.I VA~K.OM PURUSHO-

TBAMAN: 
SHill SalBALLAV PANIGRAHI : 

WiD tb. Minister of FINANCB b. 
pleased to atate : 

(a) tb. total black m0De7 QDe&l'thcd in 
raia coaclucted duriD8 1985-86 aod the 
curreot IaaDcial ,.... ; aacl 

(b) a. DUIDbeI' of nidi COD4ucted dariDI 
lb. period , 

TBB MIMISIBR OF STATB IN THB 
MINlSTIlY OF FINANCB (8B'8.1 
JANAaDBANA POOJAB.Y): (8) aad (b) 
n. ........ ta~bad~ 
"31 ., .... ID .. ........ ,.. 1915-" 
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and 4054 &earcha duriD. the correat fiDaocial 
,.ar upto 31.10.86. Tbeee ha~e reau1ted in 
the aeizure of prl_ facie unaccouated 
assets worth approximatel7 R.I. 50.32 ero.a 
and RI. 56.52 emr. in the finaDciat year 
1985-86 and the curreDI financial ~ear upto 
31.10.86 respectiyely. 

SHU VAItICOM PURUSHOTHAMAN: 
I COD8fttulate the Pinance MiDiatrr on tbelr 
conductiog lara- leale raids in the couotQ to 
unearth tbe black money. even thoaab our 
MIDisters aro subjected to UDnecesaary aod 
basele8l criticisms due to these raids. Sir. if 
tbe unaccoUDted money seized duriD.1985·86 
waa oal, Rs. 50.32 crores, durin. a period 
of seYeD months in tbo curreDt year. the 
GovernmeDt could seize Ra. 56.52 croreI. 
That show. the teen iD __ C iD UDeal'tblD. 
tbe black-money. Bllt there is a criticiam 
tbat these cues are Dot decided in time aad 
it takes a )008 time to finalise tbe cas... It 
sometimes holps tho people to escape from 
tbeae cases alao. So. I would like to kaow 
wbetber tbere i. any time schedule pJ'elCribed 
for the dispoaal of tbole cues. if DOt. whet-
her the Government will take.tepa,or tbe 
apeedy disposal of tbole 08 ... 

SBRI JANARDRANA POOJARY : 
Sir, it is true that time is lakea for ••••• -
menL WIleD 8eUCbee are doae. we aN 
.. Dna the dacameDt aDd the IOizwe of 1M 
document d..... more cIocumeaIa ud 
multiplicatioD. What bapp .. ia that S08It8-
timea .heD ... are ...... the docameuta iD 
ODO premian of ODe particuIu buaiD_ 
peOple. we .HI be aettiDa eyideaco to Ibow 
Cbal aome otIaa' people .... -lao CODDeCted 
wilb IL So. I mare ~ COJlC8rD of tile 
__ .... \lOr tlat we abo1aId apedite I~ 
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Action ba. beeD takeD to ezpedlte the 
completion of the preaecution and alao to 
complete the _Iment. 

J ma, tell the BOD. Member bow maD7 
prosecutions have beeD launched. In tbe 
7ear 1981-82 onl,475 presecutiOD have beeD 
launched. But in tbe year 1985·8~ it has 
lODe up to 4079 cases. That meaDS we are 
expeditiog and more efforts have been made 
to complete tbe assessment aod allo to 
complete the prosecution. 

SHal VAICKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN: 
May I know from tbe HOD. Minister tbroulb 
you Sir, the criteria for selectina these 
persons for these raids? Becaule I think 
that it is better to publisb tbe norms under 
which the raids on places or institutioDS or 
persons are conducted. for the information 
of tbe public. Even in villages lome persons 
become rich all of a sudden without any 
known source of income. If tbe people are 
aware tbat under sucb and lucb circum.-
taDcea these people can be raided. I tbank it 
will be helpful for tbe Government also to 
.. tile addresl of these people wbo have 
black-moDey. 

SBRI lANARDHANA POOJARY: It 
Ie true that we sbould not conduct raids 
indiscriminately. Sir. we have got abeot 50 
lath aasessces iD tbil country and out of 
that searches have been conducted only in 
'431 cases in 1985-86 and upto 311t October, 
1986 we have made searcbes in about ,.000 
cases. Without definite information we do 
Dot cooduct any searcbes and the searches 
are done in pursuance of tbe search warrant 
issued by 00 less an ofBcer tban 
Commissioner of Income Tax or Directorate 
of Inspection. Unless there IS definite 
iDformatioD we do not do tbat. 

Further, Sir. 910 have DOt rceived an, 
complaiDt of baraument. 

SBRI VAltKOM PURUSHOTBAMAN: 
I have Dot said about barasamoot. My 
QUeation is about !be criteria followed for 
eeucbes aad tbe .. me Ibould be made 
public. 

SHIll JANAJtpIlANA POOJAIt.Y: 
The complaiDta are lbere _iaat th. baakiDa 
lIOfor aad Dot .. Jacome T .. aIIoen. 

Sir. we have issued 1I'0uad ru ... aDd 
tbere are a110 clear luideUoes and raIeL 
BveD the Income Tax Act also clearJ, Ita_ 
in which cases we have to conduct raid8. 
We have already i.sued arouod rul". If the 
hOD. Member rfquires those rules to be 
furnisbed to him I will definit~l, do tbat. 

SHR) SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHI: 
Sir, tbe performance of this Miniltry in tbil 
area of uneartbinl black- money is commeD-
dable and it is hoped that the FiD8DC8 
Ministry would continue tbis crusade apjDst 
the black-money and b18ck-marketeen. I 
would like to know wbether 80y target w_ 
fixed for tbis period in respect of Dumber of 
raids and also in terms of money aod bow 
does the perforl1"ance compares with Ibe 
target fixed? 

Secondly I would like to havo the break-
up of tbese raids. How many of tbem relate 
to people of different categories. viz-. 
industrialists. professional.. Govemmcat 
employrea. etCa 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAR Y: I 
want to make it clear to tbe nation tbat it ie 
not tbe intention of tbe Government to mate 
indiscriminate searcbes. We ba\ e told the 
Ofticerl only wben there i. definite informa. 
tiOD about un-accounted money and 
concealment thon only searches should lie 
conducted. Tbere is no unnecessary baraa-
ment to the people of tbis country and tbi. 
commitment we are giving to the nation botb 
inside Parliament and outside Parliament. 
As reaards tbe tllrget no tarlel is fixed aDd 
it caDDot b. fixed also. 

MR. SPEAKER: There caDDot be aD, 
target fOI tbis. 

SHRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHI: 
What is tbe breack-up of these raids. How 
many of tbern celc:ste to Industrial.1I, 
Government employees. etc. 

saRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: I 
waDt a leparate notiGe for tbis. 

SHRI PJVUS TJRAKY: Sir. fIIere II 
report of parallel ecoaomy and It ia aid 
bl.eft-mODeY to tbe tUDe of RI. 99.000 .. _ 
;. UDder ,*culatioD ia tllia COUDt,. I W08lcI 
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like to know h"DW much black-monoy is 
ODder circulation. Perhaps. the Government 
may Dot be aware of this. Can the Govern-
ment tell tbe House about tbe accumulation 
of black-mone, and the preventive measures 
takeD to .void Bucb unpleasant act'on of 
raidiDI and har"sment? Sometimes .fter 
conductio. the raids they do not get any-
tbiaB. What are tbe preventive mealures 
tbat tbe Governmeot i. takiD. to lee tbat the 
black money does not let accummulated with 
anybody? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: It 
is true tbat DO official estimation of the black 
money in circulation has been done and it 
-Qnnot be done also. It is not at all 
possible. The {act that there is unaccounted 
black mone1 in the couDtry canDot be 
disputed at aU. If somebody tries to esti-
mate tbe extent of black money. or eveD if I 
try to do it. I will be considered as a fool. 
I can only porhaps say what blackmoney was 
fouod in tbe possession of a particular 
ICDtlomen. 

As tbe hon. Member made a point. we 
have to ta.ke aU the steps and we are takin. 
steps to curb the black money and mop it 
up •••• •• (IIIt,rruptiolll). The hon. Members 
are also aware of tbe fact tbat tbe Govern-
ment bal been taking steps to mop up tbe 
black money. 

MR.. SPBA KER: These raids arc also 
one of such *teps. 

SHR.I PIYUS TIRAKY: We do Dot 
know bow much black money II there. 

MR. SPEAKER : It is a value questioD. 

SHR.I DINBSH GOSWAMI: A number 
of Committees went into tbis question and 
tbey Ilivo some estimato of tbo amount of 
black mODe,. Tbe Minister can aive tbat to 
us. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAI1Y : 
Some oqanizatioo have made aD estimate of 
black mOnoy and we bave atatod thaI also 
Wore lb. Parliament. but wo do DOt ...... 
witll daat. 

SBRI C. MADHAV REDDI: ID 
respect of certain cate.ories such .. tbe 
businessmen and industrialists. apart from 
the prosecutions and notwitbstandio8 tile 
result of the prosecution. ma, I know whet-
ber the Government are takiD. steps to see 
tbat tbe~ are blacklisted fOl' purpoaea of 
oblaioiol bank credit aDd otber 'aciliti_ 
from the financial institutions 7 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
We bave identified sucb compani.. who are 
in arrean of income tax. customs and eKiae 
duties to tbe estcnt of R.I. five crora and we 
are not considering them for modernizatioa. 
expansion as also living licences for furtbcr 
expansion in tbe from of more companies. 
We consider tbis as a disqualification and we 
are not liviDI any preferential treatment to 
sucb people. 

SHkl ANIL BASU: How many raicta 
bave been conducted in tbe premises of 
income tax, customs and other revenue 
officials aod how much black money baa 
been uncar thed duriol luch raids and wbat 
punishment has beeD giveD to them. 

MR. SPEAKER: It baa already been 
aDI",ered. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAR.Y: 
We have conducted lome raids aDd taken the 
requited action. Some of these people IuLvo 
been lent homo aJ80 and on seein, threat of 
beiDa taken actioD against them,. some of 
them bave left the orsanilatioD also. The 
figure relatiDa to tbe actual amount _ized II 
not a iailable.. I will. however. fumish it to 
the bOD. Member. 

0"'''8 of a ..... 1 Rani 8MIrs ia T .... 
N.da 

*471. SHRI.N. DBNNIS: Win the 
Minister of FINANCB be pleued to alate : 

<a) whother tbere is a propoaal un"-
CODsidera tiOD of Government to Opea 
& .. ioDaI R.ural Bank- in Tamil Nad. ; 


